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Upcoming Events
9-3 Labor Day
Office closed
9-4 Ladies Aid
Women’s Bible Study
9-9 Fall Kickoff
9-11 Ladies Aid
Women’s Bible Study
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SERVE

Fall is here! That means there are only two
more months of summer weather, but kids are
in school and the new routines are settling in.
This fall will be a special one here at PCC. We
have a lot of things, not only to be involved
with, but also to celebrate!

Marcus Allen

First off, we have our new service times. Our
first service will be at 9 a.m. and our second service will start at 11
9-12 Wednesday Night
a.m. This will be a big step as we are offering all of our children’s
Service
worship and STIR services (Middle & High School age) during
9-15 Youth Fall Kickoff
both. These times will help families with children better access to
9-16 Baby Day
4th & 5th Incredible Pizza the first service and help those who are volunteering to serve. It
Elder/Board Meeting
will also ease our space issues in the parking area as well.
9-18 Ladies Aid
In October we will celebrate the two year investment on our No
Women’s Bible Study
Limits project and the building should be nearing completion as
9-19 Wednesday Night
Service
well. It’s been a tremendous journey that God has led us on over
9-22 K-3 Bounce House
this time and it will be a time to thank and praise Him for all he’s
9-25 Ladies Aid
done!
Women’s Bible Study
In addition, small groups will be forming and Wednesday Nights
9-26 Wednesday Night
Service
will be starting on September 12th at 6:30.
9-28&29 Middle School
This season will mark a new chapter in the life of PCC and we’ll
Getaway
see many new ways to reach out to the community around us as
well as grow together as a family. I’m beyond blessed to see all
A full list of all church
that God is doing in so many lives and we can look forward with
events and details are
great anticipation! More and more we can see that our God is a
available on the church
website:
God of NO LIMITS!
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Total Offering

$52,242.62

Contact:
Senior Minister- Marcus Allen
417-274-2345
marcus@pomonachristian.com
Student’s MinisterJeremiah Woodring
417-855-0318
jeremiah@pomonachristian.com
Children’s Minister- Nick Rowland
417-293-3256
nick@pomonachristian.com
Worship Minister- Troy Vetter
631-603-4592
troy@pomonachristian.com
Connections & Outreach MinisterJeff Robinson
jeff@pomonachristian.com
Early Childhood DirectorTaylor Moss
taylor@pomonachristian.com
Secretary- Liz Bolander
417-469-2575
office@pomonachristian.com
Office hours: 8:30am -3:30pm M-Th
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• PCC Worship

Children’s Minister
What a crazy year it’s been here at PCC. We are
definitely in a season of change around here.
Change can be exciting and invigorating at
times. Change can also be uncomfortable
Nick Rowland
and revealing. While some of the changes
here at PCC are purely physical we are also seeing the
community change around us. New faces, new ministers,
new times, new rooms, new buildings, new ministries and
new volunteers can be overwhelming. This community is a
home to us. We care passionately and deeply about it and
the people here. Sometimes we are like a momma bear
when anything begins to disrupt this place of refuge. We
want to protect and preserve what we’ve known and
cherished. I’ll be honest that for me and my family we are a
little nervous about all the change as well.
As we grow as a church family it will require us to adjust our
methods. My family operates differently than it did before
children. It operated differently with 1 child and even more
so now with 2. With a growing family at home we have less
time for date nights, more laundry, more expenses, less sleep
but we have a family that I wouldn’t trade for the world. I’ve
experienced love in entirely new ways not only with my
children but with my wife in whom I’ve seen in an entirely
new lens. The sacrifice, the lost sleep, the expenses, the
pregnancy (its hard on the guys too), they were all worth it.
As a church my prayer is we can see this season of change in
this way. Our family is growing, we are gaining new siblings
each week and God’s Kingdom is expanding. The
faithfulness of the men and women here long before our
time is still changing lives. The faithfulness of you and I now,
will continue this good work. Your capacity to love and serve
will be stretched, but it will be worth it. I pray that Paul’s
words here would resonate with us all.
“For our light and momentary troubles are achieving for us an
eternal glory that far outweighs them all. So we fix our eyes
not on what is seen, but on what is unseen. For what is seen is
temporary, but what is unseen is eternal.” 2 Corinthians
4:17-18

Missions Update

September Birthdays

Mark 16:15 He said to them, “Go into all the world and
preach the gospel to all creation.”
For this month’s mission spotlight, I
wanted to highlight a former
member of our youth group at PCC,
Brittany Bergman. We have recently
supported her as a church during
her internship in ministry in Chile.
She has recently accepted a
position in the Women’s Ministry for
Campus Christian Fellowship of the
University of North Carolina-Chapel
Hill. CCF is a non-denominational
ministry serving the students. CCF serves to help transition
students from church youth groups to campus ministry,
share the gospel with non-believing students, and
prayerfully lead small groups. We, at PCC, will be
partnering with Brittany next year through monthly support.

NEW SERVICE TIMES

9:00am First Service
10:00am Sunday School
11:00am Second Service
Beginning September 9th

Anniversaries

